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PREFACE 

On'r tlU' P!Uit S('Vt'Il yt'lll'S 1 Ill' t-\('natt' (~oI\llnitt('l' on Aging has IH'lp('(l 
hring thc' fact" ahout l\IC'(lie[ln' Hnd ::\f('(lienicl fraud to tll(' .\.IlH'riC'Ull 
public n1Hl to tllt' C'ongn'''''' Through it:--: hwp;{tigntious lllld itl-' lU'!lringl-' 
th(' COlllIllitt('C' has l11'ol'('(1 ('O!wlnsin11y that tll('l'(' ttl't' APl'iolll'i <ltH';{! iOll}; 

ahout tIu' g()yl'l'Ullll'Ut'i-; 11<'9.lt11 (':\1'(' progt'ulll:--: whieh :11'(' tlp;{igl1('(l to 
lllC'('t Ih(' lWl'ds of thC' pOOl' awl (·Jdl'rly. 

ThiB l'l'port iB a SllnlllUU'y or tllt' ('viclt'lH'P whil'h til(' ('OIl1111it ',('l' hns 
('oJI<·('tt'd l'C'latl'd to that most ('O!llllIon and INtl'it prww('tll (·d !e1llcl of 
::\fc'(1ieaid fmud ('1111(>([ "kkkbac'ks" or "l'pbntps", Kkkh:l<'ks Ill';{('rilll' 
th(\ pmctic(l wlH'l'(lby phal'lll!lc·ish.; or othl'I' pl'odd(,l'H m'(' £o1'(·"d to pay 
a epl'tain Pl'l't'putagp of tIll' fl'PS tlH'y l't'('pjVl' fl'Olll ::\f ('(lic'a it! ha('k i 0 

Oth(,l'H £01' tIl(' prh-iJl'g(' of IU'o,,;ding Slwh s('rl'i('C';.< to patients. 
Th(' YUl'iutiollS of ::\Ipc1icaia kickbacks art' (lp~('l'illl'(l in this l'P}JOl't 

with tlw hoI'(' of illfOl'millp.' Fed('l'fll and State' pros('('ntol's as m'lI liS 
agC'lwy <1il'Pcton-; and tIll' gl'llPrnl publiC', It is hopPll that III 0 1'(' yigOl'Ol1S 
I)l'Osc'('utiollS and wi clc'l-'p 1'(> ad uJl(1pl'stallcling will l'('slllL 

,yith bl'st wislll's, 
Sin('Pl'(> ly. 

(IIIl 

Fn.\Xl( Cuntnr, 
(1/1(7; I'll/{III, 

I ~ 
! 
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SENA'l'E { REl.'(.ltT 
N' o. 95-;l~W 

KICKBACKS AMONG MEDICAID PROVIDERS 

.J GNg 30 (ll'gi~latin' daJ" :MAY 1~), 1!l77.--01'(lel"ed to lJl' lll'iu(pd 

Mr. CUURCH, from the Special COlllmittee on Aging, 
submittpd the follov;ing 

REPORr:e 

INTROD1)CTION 

In 1965, the Congress embarked on a bold new direction in enacting 
the medicaid program, "\vhich consolidated medical assistallC'e pro
grams in till effort to bring quality health care. to the poor, thl' dis
advantaged, and the clde,rly. From 19G(i I hrough lD7G, the program 
expanded tenfold, from $1.5 billion to $15.5 billion !tt. the end of 
fiscal 1976.1 An estimated ~8 million Americans ar(\ pligible for the 
program. 

Undoubtedly the pl10gram has been a major benefit to the needy 
who otherwise would bp rlepl'h'ed of any I11N1ical serviN's. However, 
in recent. years there has been increasing concern about the escalating 
cost of the program. More than haH of the States have made major 
cutbacks in their medicaid I)rograms in the last 2 years. 

To add to these significant worries, there is new and mounting evi
dence that the program is not only inefficient but. riddled with fraud 
and abuse. 

In the past. 8 years, the SC'uat(l Committee on Aging has C011-

ducted more than 50 hearings related to one or more aspects of the 
medicaid program. A 12-volumH report entitled, "Nursing Home Care 
in thC' Fnitl'Cl States: Failmeill Puhlic Policy," is underway. In 
February 1976, the committee issued a report entitled, "Frn,ud and 
.\.1mse Among (,Huiett] Labol'atorips," which charged that. $1 out of 
every $5 spent. for laboratory servicl's under medicare and medicaid 
is fraudulent. In August of i9'76, the. subcommittee released its much 
.publicizC'd rpport 011 medicaid mills (mtit]ed, "Fraud and Abuse 
Among Practitioners Participating ill the :Medicaid Program." 

These reports haw. attempted to provide generic examples of the 
most frequent abuses of the systl'1l1 and to provide some l'ecolllmendfL
ti OIlS for the benC'fit. of legislative commjttees. 

1 Cost ('stlmnt~s for flscnl 1 077 ur~ about $lR billion. 

(1) 

t .. ,..~_ . .:-.. ~ ............. ...... 0- .. ~ •... _ .......... _,_ A'~ -
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r{'his mpOlt deals with what must be the most commonly occurrin[! 
HdWtllc to c1C!fl'Uud the medi~nid program. The \vord "kickbacks1

' 

ronnotes It practice that. has been found to some degree ill every 
aspect of the medicaid system; ~uch rebates have the effect, of in
creusing the cost of the medIcaId program. They undermIlle the 
qwdity of seL'vices which are offered since operators become more 
concerned witl1 rebates than with care. As this report indicates, the 
most i'l'equ('ut setting for snell questionable transaetions is the nursing 
hom('. However, increasing e.vid~nce points to hospitals, medical prac
titioners, c1inimI laborator.i('s, and other suppliers. 

This l'('port. sunllm~rizes the. evidence collected by the Senate Com
mittee 011 Aging, It concludes that kickbacks are'mmpant and that 
11, 1972 law enn.ctcc1 by the Congress to make them illegal is not being 
('Id'Ol'red. It is a. plea for aggressive action to root out fraud and 
ubuse, aR promised by the new Carter administration. 

'."~ .- ..•.. ~ .... , ••..• ~ ......... , .. - •. - ......... _.,.- •.•.•.. '.-~-- ... .......... ,- •• -_ ........ - ... -.- ... , .... ~ . ....•• '- •. •. " ....•• _.f.90... .• - ...... - .. __ ~._ ••• ~_ .. , ~ .. -.... ~ __ 



Part 1 

rrHE NFl\IIn~HS 

Tn 1075, Americans .spent an uwmge of $54·7 ('ac11--o1' )j::2,lHR }ll'1' 
family-for health eare. This is g tiJllPH as much as was SPPllt tor ht'alth 
in 1!l65 ($39 billion) and 10 times the amount SP('ut in lOGO ($1!2 
billion). :Measured in terms of gross national pl'odllC't, the cost of 
health has incrpase{l from 4.fi pl'l'l'l'llt in WilO to Ka lWl'l'('Jlt at HiI' ('1H1 
or 1075, fnIl}' one-t,,·(·Hth ofth(' GXP. 

The rapid growth in spending is associated with sharp inel'eases in 
gowrnment J)arti('ipatioll. In 1\)(15, public fUl1(ls math' up only 2(i 
percent of all health expenditnr(,H; today public funds mnlw np12 
percent or the total. 

Medicaid is a F('deral grant-in-aid program in which the F<>dl'l'nl 
GOYCl'mlll'nt prm-icll's 50 to 7H P('l'('Pllt 'of the cost of providing he!llth 
services to the aged, blind, and disahl('(l. TIl(' amount of Fl'cleralllluteh 
is cleterllliuNl hy It State~s pl'l' capita ineoJllP. As a pl'eromlition of 
participating in the medicaid p1'ogl'llrn~ tIl(> States lllust agrep to 
provide at least the following sel'viers: hospital ('arl'. physicians' 
services, nnrsing home earl', hOllJl' llPalt h rare, and laboratory and 
X-ray services. Other services, sueh as eye ('are or dental care, mny 
also be oiferpd by the States and qualify for Federal matching. 

In fiscal year 1975, medi.eaid paid $15,5 billion tor health 8(,1'V1c('s. 
Some 37 percent of tllP 111011{'Y, or over $0 hillion, went to pay for nurs
ing home care; 31 percent (~1.9 billion) was paid t,o 'hospitals; 
physicians' Bel'vices reeeiYl'd 10 pel'eent of all11ll?dicuid :funds, or nbout 
$1.5 billion. Tlw next largest eatrgol'y was prescrii)tioll drugs at 
a little over $1 billion; dental 8(,1'\'1ce8 ,Y!.'Ire :funded at nen1'1y $1)00 
~~ . 

The Stutes of Nl'w York (23.a pew('nt), Cnlifo1'llia (12.4 percl'llt), 
and Illinois (6 pel'(,l'n1') ac('onnt{'cl for 11101'l' than ·J.O percent. of nIl 
ml'Clicaid funds. 

The U.S. ayerag(' for ])l'1' eupita medi('aid payments was $6G.GO 
in H)75. :t\P\" York wnH hi<rh with an average of $lRO.62 pel' in
habitant and 'Wyoming wus low 'with $16.14 per inhabitant. 

In calendar year 1975. tlll? 10 Statl's receiving tll(> most medicaid 
money were as fo1]o\ys: 
Xl'\\' York _____________ . ________________________________ - ____ $3. 2;j2. :~2R, :I:", 
('nliforniu___________________________________________________ 1.41'3,990, :303 
!'P11l1sylyuniu______________________________ _________________ ,(iI', 224, IHri 
I1Jillois ___________________________________ <__________________ ,53, 41R. 2.0 
:\firhigfilL____________________________ _____ _________________ H77, 077. k11 
.:\llll'surhusetts____ _ ______________________________________ ___ ;j77, 11;j. 417 
'rexus _____________________________________ <.________________ :)10,012, ,BO 
Ohio _______________________________________________________ 41:l, 270. 480 
WisrolJsiu _________________________________________ •. ___ _____ 402i, 030. ii01 
New .Terse~· ___ ... _________________________________ ____________ 40t. ,26, 7ii1 

(3) 
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Tln~ GHO\YTII OF ~FRSI~G HOMES 

From HHiO to 1!J7G, tll(' number of older Americans 'in the United 
StateR incl'PusNl 2a pt'l'cent-from 17 million to more than 21 mil
liOll. At the same time, thl.' muubpl' of llursing homes increased 140 
pel'ct'llt, the numher of beds by 3()2 perc('nt, and total expenditures 
for lltll'sing hOllW ('Ill'!) by more than 2,000 percent. Details follow: 

Percent 
1960 1976 increase 

Homes .•.•.••••. , .. " ............................... " ........ .. 
Beds •••• __ .. '" ................... ____ .................... , .. -. •.•• 
Patients,, __ ................. _ ........ " .......................... __ 

~~~~~;(~niilions):::::::::::.:::::~:::: :::::::::: :::::: :::'. :::::::: 

9,582 23. 000 140 
331,000 1,327,358 302 
290,000 1,000, 000 245 
100, 000 650,000 550 

$500 $10,500 2, ODD 
- -- -.-~~.~-~~ .---.-... ~.-- _ .. 

As noted above, 37 percent of all medicaid moneys, or about $5.7' 
billion, went to'ward the payment of nursing home care to some 15~5G9 
11l11'sing homes participat.ing in the program. These facilities repre
senf; about 750,000 beds. Clearly, medicaid pays the lion's share.' of 
tl1C', estimated $10.5 billion in yearly nursing home revenues. 



Part ~ 

']'H.Hi LA \V 

In 1!)7~, tIl<.' Congr('ss l'llllrt('{{ an ltlllPlldmellt to mnk(~ the otfN\ l'l" 
ceipt, or solicitation of It kiekhaek iJlpgal-a mis<il'tnl'llllOl' pllnishll,blr.' 
by It year in jail, a $1!'.il()O fill(', or both. At tho SHUll' time, the C(,np:r'Nls 
pnaded Ulllllll(,ll<lmcllt (now sectioJl 1<i~(e) (in) "'hieh llHUldaies that 
no deduetiol1s shall he nllow('d lOt' any kkkblleks, l'ebates, or brihes 
paid undt'r medicare and llll'dkaicL Unfortunately, th('l'(' hils ouly h<'(>1\ 
on0 case prosecuted uncleI' the kickback statutI.' sinc(' its (,ll!U'tni(,lll ill 
1972 and the Internal Revenue Service has bel'll anything but IIgp:l'('s, 
sivl' in its I.'nfOn'Pl11l'llt of the Ill'W Cod(' provisiol1s. 

The pertiul'ut statulory langnage Tollows. 

TITLE 4~, FNITEI> ST.\'TES CODE, SECTION laf)f)nll 

1395nn, Ojfen8es and penaltie8 
(a) 1Vhoeye1'- . 

(1) knmvinglv and willfullY makes 01' canses to be llHld(1 any 
false statenlPut()l' l'epl'esentaticlll of n material flwt in any npplicu
tiOll for any benefit 01' payment und<-!' this subchnpte!', . 

(2) at any time knowingly and willfully makes 01' CltUSps to 
be made any false statement or representation of {L lllat(',l'ial fud, 
for use in determining rights to any such brmefit or paYll1(>ui\ 

(3) having knowledge of the occurrence of any eYC'llt 'affl.cting' 
(A) his initial 01' contilllH'd right to any such bl'l;l'fit or payment. 
or (B) the initial or ('olltillUe{l right to nny such bCJH\fit. or paymont 
of any other individual in whose behalf he has applipcl for or is 
receiving such benefit or payment} conc(l!tls or fails to disdosp 
such ~vellt with an inil'l1t fraudulently to Eecml'l' such belll'fit 01' 
payment either in a greater amount. or quantity than is <In(> or 
when no such benefit or payment. is authorized. or' 

(4) having mnde application to reeeiYe nny suell bl'uefit or 
payment for the use and benefit of another anc11m dug 1'('cei \'(~cl it, 
Imowingly and willfully converts such bl'n('fit or paynH'ut 01' ltlly 
part thereof to a use other thltn for the uSe and l)(']1efit of sl!('h 
other person, 

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor ltnd npon conviction thel'rOT sha111)(> 
fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned for not more than 1 year, 
or both. 

(b) vV110ever fU1'n1sht's items or serrices to an incliyidlJal for which 
payment. is o!-' may be madr under this subchapter and w'ho solicits, 
oifers, or l'ecerves any-

(1) kickback or bribe in connection with tlH.' furnishing' of s11('h 
items or selTices or th(' mltking or r('ct'ipt of sueh paYllwnt. or 

(2) rebate of any fee or charge for l't'ferring any sHch ill<1i\'iclnal 
to anot.her person'for the furnishing of such items or servic!.'s. 

(5) 

I 
'I 

1 
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shall be f.,'11ilty of !\, misdemeanor and upon cOllviction thereof shall be 
fined not. more than $10,000 or imprisoned for not mo-re than 1 year, 
ol'hoth. 

(c) WIloe,ver knowingly ana willfully makes or CRuses to be lllatlt\ 
or indue(~s or seeks to induce the making of, any false siatC'ment or rep· 
l'C'St'lltation of It lnatC'rilll faet with l'csped to tIl£' ('onclitiollS or opera· 
tion of any instit.ution or faeility in order that snch institution 01' fa
cility may'qualifv (either upon lnitia1 eertifi<'atioll or upon rt'certifirll' 
ti(m) UH n, hOb1'itnl, skilled nursing fu<,ility, or home health agC'llcy 
(us thoiw terms are defillt'd ill 1405x of this tile), shan be gniHy of a 
misdemeanor and upon conyiction the1'eo£ shan be fined not more than 
$2,000 or imprisoned for not more than G months, or both. 

INTERN;\L HEVENt<g ('ODE 

8(lct/on 1(J2 (0) (8) 
(~) Kickbacks, rebates, and IJt'ibl.'s under medicare and medicaid. 

No (ll.'dncHon shall be allowed ulldt'l' subst'etioll (a) for any kickback, 
rHuat(l, or brill(' madc· by any proyide.!' of services, snpplier, physician, 
or other perROll who furnishes itt'HlS or sel'vices for which payn1t'nt 
is OJ' may bt'. made Ull<l('I' the, Rocial Security Act, or in whole or in part 
out of Fedl.'ral funds UJl(l('I' a State plan approved under snch act. if 
such kiekbtlck, rebate, or bribe is made in connection with the furnish
ing of such Heins or services or rhe making or rl.'ceipt of snch pnyllwllts. 
For purpOSI.'S of this paragraph, a kickback includes a paYD1l.'l1t in 
consideration of the l'rfpl'l'al of It rlient or customer. 



, 
f· 

Part :~ 

Th('; Spnnte (:onnnittl'l' 011 .\ging and partieulal'ly its Su\woltllllil1'l'P 
on Long-TC'rm Care, chnirml by Sl'lUttor Frauk l<i". l\Ioss, hay(' dO('n
m(,llt('cl ill d('tail the ('xtpnt of llll1'sing hOJn(, pIUU'llllWY kiekhlH'ks. A 
1'0POl't was l'eJens('u on this HlIhjcet in ,Januliry l!)if> mtitlp(l, "Drl1gs ill 
Nursing Homes: Misuse, High Costs, and Kiekh!ll'1i:s," La\Pl' hpHl'ings 
clisclosed that kickbacks wer(' also eOlllmOl1 pl'aeti('(' IlPtw('('ll o( Iwl' 
ye-ndors who sel'\"('u nnrsing hO)1H's. KieklH\eks wel'l\ also <lO('llllH'llt ('(1 
from clinical laboratol'i('s to llwdi('ltid mills nnll nUl'sing ltollWS. 

In NOY(,Illbcl' 17, lDiD, lwal'ings, S(,llatol' Fl'ank (,hm'l'll, l'1111il'lIl11n of 
th('; Senate Committl'E' on Aging, allltOull!'(~d his illtl'lltioll to ('out illlll' 
I he etl'ori's toward {lXPOSillg au( 1 ('OI'I'Pet jng f'1'a11(1 all (1 nbusp ill t h\' IllPr1 i
('are and lIl('clkai<1 programs, whi('h H('JUltor Moss had illitia1\'lI. III that 
hparing, Senator Church and the ('ollunittc(' IH'ul'd tc'stimoIlv that tIl(' 
practice of kickbacks vms Tl'('qucntly the norm, tll(' WIlV lmsilll.'ss was 
clone ill the m('di('uicl program. Of' s(~rions eOl1CN'l1 Wll,,·tt'stimollY illl· 

plicating some w('liare hospitals, which historically 11a n' Jlot hpPll 
ic1('ntifiecl ,';ith snell pl'lleth'e&.l < 

C.\LIFOHNL\ 

Tn 1B6i'l, the Senate Committee on Aging re('pinel It l'PPOl't b~' the 
attorney gPlleral of the Statp of California which dmrge<1 that it was 
commOll practice in the State' fol' nursing 110111(' oppratol's to I'C(luirp 
pharmacists to pay back a ('crtain percpntage of the priec of Bursing 
home prescriptions for tbe lwh-jlege of providing snc'h 8(>1'\"j(,(,;;, Thp 
amount of kickback rangPll frolll 21> to 40 pl'l'('cnt of' the total PJ'i('!~ of 
the prescription drugs cle1ivt'rec1 to thp nursing hOJlws.2 

In 1970 and 1971, spOkeS]lWll for tht' AIl1('riean PhaJ'lll!leentieal As
sociation info1'l1)ed the Suhcommittpe on Long-TPrl1l Carp and its staff 
that kickbacks were. wicl('spl'eacl alul contilluing, partirulur1y ill Cali
fornia. A decision ,vas macll'. to look into tll{' qllPstion in SOUl<' (lptail. 

In cooperation with the AUlPricttn Phurmacentical Assoriat iOll, t])(' 
subcommittee fashiollcd a qupstiol1nail'P whieh wus SPllt to ('\'Pt',V phnr
macist in the State of Califol'nia and to ~oo mOl'!' thl'oup:hout tl1(' Xa
tion. In dIe questionnail'(,~ tIl(' word "kiekhack" "'as dpfinNl as: 

... The practic(' whereby phal'lllaeists nrp £01'('C<1 to pay It 

certain percentage of tlw p1'i('(' of nursing 110ll)(, Pl'P;;(,l'iptiOll 

drugs back to the nursing hOlll(, olwratol' -for the pl'h'ileve of 
providing those serdces, 

1 ~\'Iilpnce rclntrs prImarily to ghct to ]Hlspitals which spcrinlize in welfare pntlents. 
2 H"port /)y tIl<' :\[ocU.Cnl progrnnl hy tho Cnlifornln Ilrpnrtmpnt of .TtlHtipC': (,bnrJps A, 

c)'BTlpll. rllipi' <lPllUty attorney gpurral: l'cprint('c1 In hpllrln~s hy thp ('()mtIl1ttp~ on Agln~, 
"('ost anll Ilrllvcry of Services to Oldrr Amerlrans," part 3, J,05 Angplpl', ('nlIf" Oct, 1(" 
196R. 

(7) 

S, Rep!, 95-320---2 

I 
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The qUI'HtiounairC' wns scmt hIincl-"tlmt is) no OIl(> l1C'rded to idrntiy 
himfwl f ul! hough mallY pharmaeiRts took aclvnutag't' of t 1H' opportunity 
to air t lwir J,rrievnnpc,R. fioUle' Si~'ll(,cl fhp}r nanws aud SOlllP did not. 

III ull) tl1(\ (ju('stionnllir{> wus S(,Ilt to '*,.100 pIl!tl'lIlIH'ists: 40 IWI'cC'ut, 
or 1,7112, W(,1'(> l'ptnrnpd to the ('ommittpe.:t 

Of tl\(', 1,7!J2 J'('Hponses J'('c'rivrd, ~2f\. 01' lR PPI'C'('ut. statNl thnt they 
had !leV-N' atl emptc'cl to $('1'\'(' U 11ll1'sillg homr. 

Anotlwr 1B pC'1'Cellt, :128, indieatrd that they hud attC'mpted to clC'al 
with !Uu'sing hOIn('f1 but w(,l'e not npproachl'Cl fot' a kickhack nnd did 
not lwlieve th(', practic(~ was widespread. 

Homo ;3H:} yhal'ItHl(>ists, or .21 P(,l'('(,llt, inrli<'ated they ~llld tri('d to 
HPl'Ve It nurHllIg hom£', had not b(>cn appronrlH'd for a In('k~w.d(l but 
hnd It ]Josith'p hojieftlwt tll<'Y \\'('1'(1 widrHpJ'Nld. 

'rlw, l'(lnmining 7M), or 42 pel'c('nt, of the pll!ll'ma<'ists indicatNl that 
thoy sPl'ved nHl'sillg' homes and that they had been appro:tched ror II 
IdcklHt('k. Or thr[4(', ::l5a indicated thnt kickbacks wer(' in(wpasing, 51 
illdil'lltpd t hpJ' W{'l'{' dCf'rellsing" and 2ti1 f(llt that they "·(,1'e about the 
sanH'. 

III ethel' '>vordBl m~ per('('ut of all phamlacists responding indicated 
an nehml (\xp<'l'h\U('{· or It positive. hC'lier that. kickbacks '>Ye1't' wide
Spr('!Hl. 

PIHl1'lllaeists }ll'ojP('tr.d $10,SG3,OOO in lost accounts from l'(lrUsillg 
to go along with kickbackl' inlP71. 

The nVPl'ag(> kit'ld)aek was 25 percent, although some ,\verp larger. 
Postmarks iclrntii :ing the fitate of I11iuOiB, among those outside 
California, indiented gl'llerally higIH'l' kirkbacks, hut few as high as 
50 per('Put. 

But tIu' phm'muC'ists -from all parts of tll\' C'onntry did not limit thE'ir 
l'(>spOllse to answ('}"illg" nu' (llIPstionnaire. Many pl'oYidpd the coml11it
t.N' with writtcu COmnlC'llts and with aetual nllml'S of pharmacist.s and 
nursing homp opl'ratol's. In some cases, they made incl'edil>lo admis
SiOllH l'elatin,!! to their participation in forced profit sharing. allegedly 
to spcnl'C' and maintain a nnrsiu,!! home account., 

1'h('s(\ a(lmissions 'wer(' made despitp th(> faet that tlwst' practices 
are in yjolation or California hrw, 

A fev, pharmacists accl'pted primary or joint responsibility for 
kiekJ,1urks. The.> following comments an' typical: "Thp ethical phar
maclsts arp not usually approached for a percputagc kickback; most 
art' pn·arranged by both sides." "In ordpl' to testify I would have to 
nallle the most important members of onr association. Sorry. I'm too 
small now." "Not bping It member of OUr profpssion, I would not ex
ppet yon to know how we operate.>. It is not the nursing home that in
Rtigates the kickback but the Jmngry-for-bnsinpss members of our 
group. TIl('Y are the ones who offer the nursing home the deal." 

Most. of the repljes the committee l'eceinod are on the other side of 
th(~ l(>dger. They charged that nursing hom(> operators~ c1riVPll by in
adequate, medicaid reimbursement ratE's, were resolting to any and 
aU li1(>thods to pick up a fe\\" extra dollars. For their part: t.he pharma
cists recognized little differenc(~ hetween discounts, ('oll(>ction reps, and 
rebates, A ft\w W'(>l"e willing to flccept, as legitimate, discounts of 10 

3 See "Drugs In NurSing Homes: Misus~, High Costs. nnd Klckllncks", report by the 
Scnnte Committee on Aging, Subcommittee on Long-Term Cnre. Jnnunry 1075, 



percent or l{'ss g-iwn for qunntitv lHn·('ha~il1g-. or to han' nursing- 1I0nw 
ac('onnts paid \Yithin :~o days. 'But tht':'l.' disl'OlllltS Wl'n' l'('t'og-nizptl 
only if yoluntal'ily gin>H and if SHell disl'mmh; pOllld hI:' g-iWH without 
inflating the costs or drugs to pl'l\'ah' paying patients or to tHediel\l'(' 
and lllpdiraid. From tIl{', phnl'mneist.\, point of Vil'\\', !t volnntat',V db" 
<'011nt rarely hapPNls. Onl' phnrmllciHt wroil': "I'm afraid to It'stify. 
My biggrst acconnt is II nnrsillg llOllW. If I lost this 1l1tHi11('HS. who will 
sustain me?" 

Anotl1l'r said, "I own part of It nursing- h011W aJHI do not gl't Imy 
prescriptions from tlH'm, as I wouldn't kick back to them," 

,Still another commt'ntNl: "In 011l' pharmnev Wt\ sen'pel ahout li! 
nnrsing h0111!.'S. ",\Y(' W(,l'l' l'equil'('d to pay ~fi pl'r('l'nt to tlH' operator of 
sev(,l'lll of the homes and lost tll\' bnsilll'ss of thl'e(' of 0)('111 W11<'11 W(' 

1tttl'lllpted to cut the Idckhack to 20 percpnt. TIm vohmll' 10s8 WIlB in 
the vicini tv or $:J.OOO a war.~· 

One, pharmacist nott'd: "YoHr ('fi'ort iH too late, Now Dumv h0111(>S 
are m .... ncd by COl'pOl'l1tionH that alRo own pharullwieH and m('dh'al snp
ply h011ses, No kickbackH as such are l1(,l'ded; th('y make it all in the 
pharmacy," 

More typically, a pharmacist wrote: 

GENTLE::.rEN: This kirkbapk in llursing- homes is an ahso
]utcly rotten prudie('. And it is d('mancled by, 1 would es
timate, ,at. least fl5 pl'l'('ent of ltom('s in southern California. 
Certainly, all largo. elwin type op('rations d(,111lmd it. ThC's(~ 
kickback demands are not onlv limited to drug sPl'vi('eH: all 
suppliers to nursing hon1t's are required to p!lrticipate·~ 
milk snppliers, laundry, food suppliers. Evell the individual 
services of physical therapists fall under tho d(,11111nos of 
these . And that is the best d('scription of most 
of thes(' operators. I have attencl('d their m('otings, have 
known them sociany, and have participated in theil' kick
back demands. Theil' sole ('oncern is for the "huck." Nothing
else matters. And lowest on tIl(' list is th(' patlwtic patient. 
in th('se convalesc{'nt homes and hospitals. They 0.1'(> troated 
as a pieceo£ living meat-a commodity. 

Another stated; 
I am now required to give ~O p(,l'cent to 011(' hom('-hav(' 

not agreed to it yet-feel I willlos(\ the acconnt if I 1'('fuse. 
Another home~Baptjst horne-stated that their pharmacy 
(an indepenclent) ah.ays donated enough money to the home 
to covel' the drugs pnrchas('d. Another 'hol1w-.T ewish 110111('
stated that 15 to 20 pe1'c('ut was not cnollgh-claim('d they 
were getting more in kickbacks. 

A Massachusetts man wrote: 
1Thy is it thnt a drugstore, sny in 0hl'lfl('a ... is ab1e to go 

all the way (20 miles) through traffic, et ('('tera. and s('rvic, 
a nursing 110111(' in Newton, Mass .• ,V(>st Roxhury, Mass., 
et cetera. 
Why~ B('canse 1l(' is a nice fellow? ... Hell no .... Kick

backs a.re so 111'evul('nt that yon ':'>ould be Rmazecl at tll(> dis
counts given in cash nnc1('l' the table ... tax free .... 

I 

Ii 
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The only way I am able to beat competition on nursing 
home prescription service ·without giving a 20 percent kick
back ... is by (1) delivering papers to patients, (2) show 
movies e,'ery week to patients, (3) inse.rvice movies, (4) 
take urine samples to the hospital lab. 

In my estimate (based on factual information) approxi
mitt ely 99 percent give k-i.ckbacks. 

An Illinois pharmacist wrote: 
It amazes me that Government on the one hand can shout 

to the rooftops about the high cost of drugs-and on the 
other hand-piddle and piddle around about discounts, kick
backs, rebates, and such. 

Remember this~in any rebate sitnation, the rebate is 
added to the drug bill. 

It is the patiellt that pays. 
Any cost involved in a drug distribution system. any cost 

in accounting, or any other cost in handling'patients' medi
cations-should be reflected or inc1nd(>d in the daily room 
rate. 

Any person giving or receiving any discount, kickback. or 
rebate whatsoever should have his. license reyoked, lJ'his in
cludes prepaid yacation trips and such. 

A Florida letter read: 
Kickbacks to nursing homes and extended care facilities 

have been prevalent in the Tampa Bay arefL as long as I have 
been in the drug business-1958. 

The practice increased sharply with the introduction of 
medicare and medicaid. 

I believe very strongly that medicare placed a big club in 
the hands of nursing homes by allowing the nursing home 
to bill for pharmaceutical services and pharmaceutical CQn
suIting ~ees, andllot allowing the pharmacy nor the pharma
cist. to effect their own billing, as do other professionals in 
the medical field. This practice has increased th~ cost of 
medications tremendously to nursing home clientele, no mat
terwho pays the bill. 

I believe the practice of kickbaGrs to be present in 95 
percent of homes in St. Petersburg, Fla. 

Pharmacists wrote that kickbacks can be cash, that is, 25 percent of 
total prescription charges or a flat $5,000 a yeal'. They can be in the 
form of long-term credit arrangements or, in some cases, unpaid bills 
to pharmacists. They can he in the form of rental of space in tIlE' 
nursing home-$l,OOO a month for a closet, for example-or they can 
be in the form of a pharmacy bill to an individual patient in the 
nursing home where the hom~ keeps 25 percent of the total bill as 
a collection fee . 

. With some pl~armacists, the kickback is supplying the drllgs, vita
mms, and supplIes at no charge, or merchandise oif(>l'ed to employees 
at no charge, or personal oosmetics and pharmacy needs of nursing 
home personnel delivered to the nursing homel,l.nd charged to the 
home. 
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Other pharmacists pay the salary OT certain nursing home em
ployees who are ostensibly working for the pharmacy, Still others 
noted that outright gifts of large quantities of green stamps, new 
cars, color televisions, boats, desks, and prepaid vacations to HawaH 
or Europe are made. Some are l'equ:ired to advertise in the home's 
brochure at 19 times normal prices. 

Some nursmg homes have opened their '0wn pharmacy and offer 
shares in the corporation to other nursing homes if they agree to use 
this new pharmacy. 

Examples of each of these abuses are pl,'ovided below; they ape 
quoted from '}Y>'lJ7iesthe subC01mrllittee reoeh'etl to its questionnaire: 

CASH 

Another means of kickback is accomplished by just sending 
oVer to the oWllers----physician-owners love this one-20 to 25 
percent OT the previous month's gross or a present fee in cold 
cash ,every month .• rust put eight $50 bills or whatever in an 
envelope and hand deliver it to him Ol,them. 

CREDIT 

One such method to which I have been personally sub
jected in at least a couple or instances involved very strong 
pressure to grant excessive credit in amounts never allowed 
anyone else. In each case, the opemtor folded, leaving me 
stuck with an uncollectible bill of $1,000 to $2,000 each time. 

Yon might not consider this to be a kickback. I do, for its 
origins, cause, and effect were precisely the same as in the 
more Tormal instances you might have ill mind. 

REN'l'ING SPACE 

Both places wanted me to rent a complete room in RCF, 
plus supplying theii· own pf?rsonal needs. This, at that time, 
was about $,1,000 to $1,200 per month with an estimated per
cent to volume of about 20 to 25 percent. The pharmacy who 
had the contract was renting a linen closet fur $700 per mOl~th 
for storage. The home ownE'r also wll1lted me. to explore WIth 
him the setting up of a company to supply these homes-he. 
had t.\VO, and one in theplunning stage-siucC'. if the supply 
costs were higher they would do beUl'r since they 'were on a 
cost-plus percentagt" with the health agencies. 

FURNISHING SUPPLIES 

I was l'equestecl to supply the nursing home with such 
t.hings as mineral oil) aspirin, gauze pads, tape, et cetera, free 
of charge. These were. things that the nursill,&" home was be
ing puid to Stl pply in the daily rates set by t~le brute. 

I was also l'equ{'sted to muil ont prescnptlOlls for drugs that 
were not used, but instead I wus asked to supply things that 
thellursillg home was supposed to supply.Thes~ were to be 
charged to welfare, but. instead sent to t.he patIent a posey 
belt restraint.. 
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HIRING 1'~MPLOygES OSTENSIBLY ""VORKING 
FOR THg PHARMACY 

Kiekbu.dr demands are in various forms, not necessarily 
cash l'ehat~s. 1\\'o (lxumplC's are: The supplying of certain 
drugs, vitamins, Imd supplies at no chal'ge to the ECF. Pay
ing tlj(l r:tlout.hly Aalu,ry of a full-time (>mplo;yee ,:ho.8(', sol,e 
duty IS to tell th~ phal'111aey whether the patIent 18 a l\f~dl
Cal, rpndi('urc, oJ'pr1VrrtH patient jn the Ij}CFl thus .ost('nsl~ly 
wOl'kmg us an employee of tho pharmacy, but In reahty 
working fol' the EOF. ' 

GIF'rS OF TRADING STAMPS 

Kickbncks in this nre!1 u.re mOl'e subtle. For example, green 
stamps, adv('l'tising in facilities, promotional brochures at 
10 times the} nonTIalprices. ... 

GIFTS OF COLOR 'l'ELEVISIONS AND BOATS 

I hu.vCl no real proof of kickbacks on a specific situation as 
Tal' as cash is conem'ned-however, I do lmow that on Ohrist
mas of one year, color TV's WeI'S delivered and paid for by 
ono of the stores-also, the following year a boat was givim~ 
also, massive amounts of trading stamps are sent to the 
facility. 

PREPAID VAOATIONS 

In this area the kickback is in the foI'1ll of personal grati
tude such as prepaid trips to Hawaii, Japan, a, new desk, free 
use of a ski cabin, beach house, or other valuable usage. 

ADVERTISING 

Because of my 1'e111sa1 to buy aclvertising space in their 
monthly nursing home newsletter, a three-page affair, priced 
at $124 per month-my rebate computed at 10 percent of 
medical charges and 15 percent of privn,te patient charges
I was dropped as the pharmacy to provide services. Whether 
I blty advertising space or slip them the money in cash under 
the table, it is still graft and I certainly hope yon are able to 
stem this horrible practice. I wrestled with my conscience as 
to whether r should suffer the $15,000 a year loss or whether 
r should make up the difference on charges for my lle:\Y pre
scription fol' the private patients that would be rehnbursed 
under extended medicare funds. You would be absolutely 
amazed at the amount of GovernmellL money being sopped up 
by these extra billings. 

AUTOM:OBII.1E LEASING 

Another approach is that of auto leasing for the home's ad
ministrator-maybe given him as a fringe benefit or his job 
by the owners. All kinds of things can be worked out by the 
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ll'using'comprmy w~H~reby it is u;lmost. comp10t~ly tux dl'dueti .. 
Ille. Most phal'mltCleS hu\'(' dehvE'l'Y ears, uSUllHy ~nll1ll and. 
compuet (,UI'S with low month1y INHling: fN'$. Now. It nt'w M:1.t'k 
TIT lr>nsE's for $225 pe-r rnoIlth'ltn~ a y,y dd.ivl~ry eal' lor$!i!) 
monthly. Th(\ lC'!lsing np:ency Wl'ltes up nny kmd of lease tt 
wb}ws; it {'an len~e the ::\!:u'k 1I r tn tIl(> l"('l't lWlllt' OWllN'S tM 
$75 per month and dUlrge th(' phnrmacy $200 a month tor t1~(. 
VVV. EverytJOdy is hapPYI IRS cares not beenns(\ sotnl'body Hl 
going to wi-ill' off tlw {'Ill' ns (~XP(,llH(' IUlywny,l1o c!lsh htu; hew11 
lifted from the pharllla(lY so no books have'to be jugg10c1} Hnd 
YOLl get the business. 

PUROHASING SHAIU~S Olr STOCK IN TIn; 
FAOH,ITY 

Owners of llursing homes in our area have joined tOl'eN-J and 
openod pharmacies which only sel'vice nursing homes. They 
then offer interest in their pharmacy to other nursing homo 
operators if.they will use the pharmacy. . 

One nurSIng home approached drugstores 1U our aI'Nt as to 
the amount of kickback they would give to get the dl'ug busi
ness. It ,vas given to one drugstore. This went on rOl' some 
time. Then the manager, a circuit judge, asked the dl'ngst.ore 
supplying drugs to the nursing home to Imy sronk in sf(,id 
nursing home for the business. This he wouldn't do and busi
ness was taken away and given to a drugstore thut did. The 
amount of stock asked to buy in the cOl1)Oratioll was $!J,OOO. 

Many pharmacists WI'ote of their serious concern aboLl~: t11<' con
flict of interest presented where the ownership of the pharmacy and 
the nursing home oyerlap. One side of the argnment is the abilit,y to 
manipulate prescriptions to bill thr. Government anel the other re
lated to the ability to covel' up mistakes: 

Another reason I have never pursued nursing home ac
counts is because they are always having dru~ problems as 
most of them are operating without pharmaceutIcal assistance 
and oftelll'equest drugs to covel' up some they have borrowed 
from another patient. They have a number of reasons ror 1'e
guesting drugs earlyancl an investigation will showthat many 
laws are being violated daily and I don't intend to pl'actice jn 
this manner. 

Several pharmacists believe that inadequate 1111l'Sl11g home rates 
eucoumge lltlrsing home operators to make a profit elsewhere. Many 
also felt that reimbursement formulas for welfare me.dications are too 
low, stating that the necessity to pay kickbacks leads pharmacists to 
many shortcuts. As an illustration, oue pharmacist noted that a pre
scription might cost $4.50 pIns a fee· of $2.30. This was the most welfare 
would allow as a fee. Thus, the total price of the prescription would 
be $6.80, and "'jth a 25-pel'cent kickbaek of $1:70, only GO cents would 
Ill' left over for profit) salary. rent, et cetera. 

Accordingly, some of the rihal'macists admitted: 
(1) Billing welfare for nonexistent prescriptions. 
(2) Snpplying outdated drugs or drugs of questionable value. 
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(8) Supplying stolen drugs which t}ley have pur~hased or 
supplying discarded druj"ys-those b~longmgto dead or dIscharged 
patl<mts. 

(4) 8npplying drug samples which they have received free of 
charge. 

(i5) Supplying generic drugs and charging the State for brand 
name dl'ugs. 

(6) Dispensing less than the prescribed amount and billing 
for the inll amount. 

(1) Raising the amount prescribed by the doctor (kiting) and 
billing for the BRme. 

(8) Billing for refills not dispensed, 
(9) Receiving payment. from a patlent al'l.d submitting invoice 

for payment .. 
(loy Using a part.icular line of drugs because the manufac

turer ha..s a price list where every item is listed at a higher price 
than is actually charged. By using such products, the pharmacIst 
can charge the State more and make a higher profit. 

The practices above a.re highly que.stionable and, in most cases, 
clearly iIlegaI.There are many reasons for the prevalence of these 
practices but the primary cause is the reimbursemellt system for 
nursing home drugs. ' 

How does this system work~ Obviously, there are many variations 
among thn 50 Statt>s, but in general the practice works as follows, 
Th~ pharmacist. presents a bill' (often unitemizecl) for the prescrip

tions to thn nursing hom.e;; the nursing home, then bills each individnal 
patient, collecting f.rom those who pay for their own drugs and send
ing the balance to the State welfare department or to medicare for 
payment. Neither tht' welfare department nor the mediCfLre intermedi
aries examine the billings very carefully. :Most are paid automatically. 
Upon receiving payment from these third-pal'typayers, the nursing 
home then reimburses the pharmacist, often keeping a prearranged 
percentage for handling, et cetera. . 

This policy of allowing the nursing home to act as the middleman 
between the pharmacy which supplies the drugs and the source of pay
ment, private patient, medicare, or medicaid, ci.'eates an llwiting atmos
ph('~'e for abuse. The shortcomings of this questionable policy are 
ObVlOUS: 

(1) Medicare, medicaid, and the private patient have no idea 
what they are paying for. The. bill does not come from the 
pharmacist, but from the nursing home, and it is often unitemized. 
Close, scrutiny of a bill is extremely difficult, if not impossible. 

(2) Cozy relationships between pharmaci~s and nmsing homes 
are encouraged whereby both parties can benefit at the expense 
of the private patient and the public. With the taxpayers paying 
$2 ont of ~very $3 that goes into nursing homes, the nnplications 
or a nursmg home owning its own pharmacy are all the more 
serious. . 

(3) In the end, pharmMies and nursing homes find it easy to 
covel; up mistakes and increase their profits, 

In order to obtain the nursing home operator's view of this question, 
Senator :Moss directed that a questiOlmaire be sent to every adminis
trator/owner in the State of California. About 2~050 questionnaires 
were sent out--619, or 30 percent, were returned. 
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Of the 619 r('turns,onlv 20 nursing home operators indicated ll!l.ving 
an inte,test in a ph!lrlllttcy; GO pcn'('(>ut (373) indicated that their nurs
ing home~ were seryeo. by more than one pharmu.cy~ 78 percent. (4!H) 
llurSing home provIders stated that. they lind 1\('\"<.'1' offered ol't\('cepted 
it kickback; 6'7 percent (415) indicated they did not believekirklmeks 
were widespread, • 

For tIl(', most part, llursing home owners 'Y(~l'CI much less £1'('0 with 
their additional written comments. 'rlw connnents that. were, reeeived 
rplated to the definition of th(\ word "kickhack" and to wJlltt Ul'l' f(~lt 
to he inadequate nursing h0111(' reimbursement 1'U1;('8 • 
. Nursing home operators went to great. pains to emphasize a dif
feren.ce between unearned kickbacks or other considerations and ea1'l1(>d 
service discounts. 'rhCly pointed out that in many cases nursing homeH 
bill all th~ patients in th~ir homes and that the~r collect tho. money 
from their individual private paying patients. TIllS saves the. pharma
cist the cost of billing and coilecting from nursing home. patients 
individually. It also allows the pharmaci::;t tiJ receive a lump-sum pay
ment whkh is paid by the nursing home on behalf of its path~nts. 
If the. pharmacy were ',roubled to collect from indivicltml patients~ 

presumahJy it would hav~ to wait longer for its payment. In the cas(' 
or medicare and medicaid, phfll'macies often have to 'wait for mont.hs 
fer final payment. The nursing homes feel tIl(~y create a cash flow 
for the phm;nacist and that they guarantee paYli1{'nt from individual 
private. paying patients. For this service and becaus~ of th(!.lal'g~ quan
tities of dt'ugs purchasl7d, many nursing home operators believe that, 
they are entitled to a cut or discount. 

The following comments ar~ typical: "Everyone gets their cost 
except t.he nursing homes so they must accept' discounts from the 
pharmacy." "Kickbacks are wrong in any field; ho,v(wer, I do not reel 
a discount for buying volume merchandise and pl'oviding bookkeeping 
ser,·ices for -billing are wrong. Discounts are part of thE'> American 
scene." "The common misconception is that a pharmacist should re
ceive retail prices for, let's say, 400 prescriptions delivered to the 
nursing home and which the nursing home collects for the pharmacy, 
guaranteeing payment. An arrangeme.nt inV'olving a fee for nursing 
home services should be recognized as legitimate. Some pharmacists 
want full retail for a who1esale account ancl don't ca,re who pays. 
Nursing homes in.most cases bargain for betterpl'ices and pass at least 
part of 'the savings on in terms of reduced costs, or as discounts taken, 
et cetera, to their patie,nts, private and medicare." 

Clearly, the results of the tw.o questionnaires indicate two differing 
points of view. On the one hand~ pharmacists indicate they are forced 
to pay a kickback as a precondition of obtaining a nursing home 
accOlmt; on the .other 110,11(1. nursing homas claim thev are legitimate 
discounts justified by theh- quantity buying or because: of billing serV'
ices performed for the pharmacist. The line between kickbacks and 
discounts is perhaps difficult to draw. However, there are several fac
tors which should be eonsidered :. 

-Is the arrangement between the parties disclosed? 
-Is the discount voltmtarily p:i ven or is it mandatory? 
-Is the discount a prerequisite of doing business with the nursing 

hOll1e~ 
-Is the amount, or percentage, of the discount.nominal.or excessive @ 

I' , 
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The committee stn,ff next decidecl to discuss the alleged problems 
directly with the industry. Officers and members of the American 
Nursing Home .Association met with Senator Moss Rnd the subcom
mittp,e staff and pledged their best efforts toward preventing kickbacks. 
They offered to deHno the relation::ihip between the nursing home and 
the phn,!'macist, and to distinguish kickbacks from earned discounts. 
The association, in fact, appointed a bhm ribbon panel, promising the 
sullConnnittee a full repo~·t addressed to these objectives. Their efforts 
1~9ulted ina 21;2-page list of suggested principles in which the term 
Hldckback" is not even mentioned. TIm essence of this document is one 
line; "The fmancial arrangement between the pharmacist and the 
nursing horne should be fully disclosed." 

By contl'ast, spokesmen for the National Council on Health Oare 
Services (NCHUS) gave the problem far greater ttttention in 19'73. 
A press relens~ from NeHeS says in part, "Nursing home kickbacks 
01' r.ebateR pose It serious threat in the relationship with tho pharmacy 
profession and in the optimum delivery of health care." 

The executive vice president of NCHCS offered SOme definitions: 
Rebate.-Where a home takes back a dollar percentage 

of all drugs d.elivered. Certainly illegal for medicare. drugs 
when only reasonable costs ate paid for, a bit unsavory when 
applied to medicaid drugs, and hardly conscionable when an 
unreported profit is made on private patient drugs. 

Kiokback.-Similal' to rebate, only more so, usually with 
an under-the-table connotation. 

DWcOUffl,t.-If unearned, then in the same category as re·· 
bates and kickbacks. 

E'a?"Jwd discount.-When a nursing home is rendering a 
service for the pharmacist which he would normally be re
quired to perform, such as billing and collections, where the 
nursing home, like Bankamericard and similar bank credit 
cards, guarantees payments to the pharmacist for all drugs 
ordered; and where the pharmacist gives a nursing home a 
service or volume discount, as most suppliers do for other 
goods and ser.vices, the National Council of Health Care 
Services believes that a discount can and should be offered by 
the pharmacist in return for services rendered. 

On the other hand, if a nursing home. demands a reduction 
in charges from the pharmacist without offering any com
pensatory advantages to the pharmacist, an unwarranted 
situation is occurring and should not be countenanced. 

H.R. 1: KICKBAOKS MADE ILLEGAL 

As noted above, there was no specific prohibition against kickbacks 
until November of 1972 when Public Law 92-603, section 242, became 
law (otherwise known as 42 U.S.C. 13951m). The law made kickbacks 
a misdemeanor punishable by 1 year in jail, a $10,000 fine, or both. 

KICKBACKS CONTINUE 

In early 197-1:, the committee sent its same questionnaire to 100 phar
macists who had responded in 19'72. The overwhelming response from 
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those. who had previously statl;'d Idekbut'ks \'H'tt' "ddespr('ud wns that 
the practice wns continniilg unabated. 

1n order to furt.her doeUlllwlt this IH'tlt'tice, the cOIllmitt('t~ uBlwd for 
testimollY from tllt' California PharllHtcNtticl11 .bsot'iutioH. :\lr. 
Charles i). Brown, prcl:lident or tlutt US80tliM.ioll, appeurcd iH'iol'(, tIl(' 
committee on N ovcmber 13, lV'7f>. Mr. Brown was romindetl of his W7!3 
response to the COll1111ittee's questionnui 1'(\ in whidllw sLatl'd thut, phar
maceutical I'cbates were running rampant; in Califol'llht. Senator 
Charles Percy asked him whether this were. still the cmm . .MI'. Brown 
responded; " xes; it is; especially in the motl'opolitnn fl.t'(lU8." { 

He estimated that 40 percent or all pharmacists participated in 
rebate schemes, again noting concentration ill the urban tU'(~UR. He 
said that he personally had lost live accounts becft.uSc llCl rofus('d to 
go along with kickbaclr requests. The dollar volume of those lost ac
counts, he estimated, was $200,000. 

He described seventl new kickback· techniques. The first involved 
the home charging' the pharmacy a 'fee, purportedly to store drugs in 
the facility-the only storage in vol ved may be the pl'escl'i ptioll bottll'S 
for the patients. He said that many operators were demanding servico 
from pharmacies which offered a unit-close concept ill terms of redue
ing medication errors, but he objected to operators insisting pharma
cists install such systems in order to obtain the nursing home account. 
This was particularly true, said Brown, when the unit-dose systems 
turned out to be owned by a medical supply firm and, in tUl'll, owned 
by a major llursing home chain which was the parent company of the 
home he had asked to serve. 

He added that the new regulations which require nursing homes to 
employ consultant pharmacists has been exploited by nursing home 
owners to the point of being a kind of kickback: 

There is nothing in the State law which requires a fa
cility to reimburse the pharmacist for those services. Thero
fore, pharmacists are using this as a tool to obtain accounts 
and nursing facilities are saying, "If you want to retain the 
account,you will not ask for this amount, but you will per
form the service." S 

Brown stated that private paying patients and medicare were ab~ 
sorbing' the average 25~percent kickback that is required to obtain a 
nursing home aCCOlmt. "[T]he unet:hical provider makes money and 
the ethical provider loses business." He added that the intervening 
Federal statute, 42 U.S.C. 1396, enacted by the Congress in 11)72, has 
had ·no effect on the kickback problem. He stated that if a few pro
viders were prosecuted, "the practice would diminish considerably." 
"We feel that mandatory penalties along with complete restitution 
should be required," he said. G 

In early 1976) the committee received a number of serious allega
tions from a former nursing home operator licensed in the State of 
California. He asked that his name be withheld, fearing possible re
prisals and the safety of his falnily. He alleges pyramiding of nursing 

4 "Medicare aod Medicaid Frauds," hearings by the Subcommittee on Loog'~'erm Care, 
Senate Committee on Aging, Wnshington. D.C .• ;Nov. 13, 1076, p.265. 

• Ibid., p. 263. 
6 Ibid., p. 264. 
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home ownership. He said he had partial control of four nursing homes, 
yet n~ver invested any of his personal cap;tal. He alleges declaring 
only 30 percent of his aMuu,! salary for Income. tax purposes. He 
states he hnd the free use of leased cars and credit cards. He admits 
paying physicians and hospitals $50 lor each patient referral. 

When asked about the. current levels of rebates or kickbacks in Cali
fOl'llla, the lormer nursing home administrator and owner said the 
following ,yere aYerage rates paid to nursing homeB: 

(1) Pharmacies pay 25 percent. 
(~) Physical and occupational therapists 50 to 60 percent. 
(3) Food snpplies, he said, wel'e competiti va except that some 

owners were snpplied food for their personal use. 
(4) IJanndry-he alleges that no rebates m'e paid as the in

dustt·y is controlled by organized crime. 
(5) Undertakers pay 20 percent. 
( 6) Cemetery lot sales, including tombstones, may bring oper

atol'S a 20-pcl'ccnt rebate. 
(7) Contructors pay 10 percent of the gross construction pdce 

of a new nursing home. 
State and Federal authorities are investigating these allegations, 

which are considered highly credible. 
The committee staff has also clocl.Unented numerous examples of 

kickbacks between clinical labol'atol'ies and medicaid practitionel's 
in Caliiol'llittJ, California and Fedm:al authorities have been apprised 
of these iindings. Oalifornia Gov. Edmund G. Brown, Jr., and Secre
tary of Health and ·Welfare Mario Obledo, recently announced a ll"l-ajor 
initiative to crack down on fraud and abuse in the State o:f California.7 

FLORIDA.. 

Following publication of the report, "Drugs in Nursing Homes: 
j)iisuse, High. Costs, and Kickbacks,n published by the Subcommittee 
on Long-Term. Care, the Secretary of the Florida Department of 
Health. a.ppointed a committee to investigate and determine if the 
general allegations made in the Moss report about drug kickbacks 
from pharmacists to nursing homes is a practitfe in Florida and, if so, 
to what extent. 

Under the directioll of Jack H. Jones, coordinator of pharmaceutical 
services, the committee sent u. quest;ionnaire to every pharmacist in the 
State of Florida. Some 30 percent of the 863 questionnaires were 
returned" 

:fwenty-five percent oithe responding pharmacists said they had 
been approached for a kickback, as compared to 42 percent who told 
the Senate they were approached in California.8 

Some 90 percent of the pharmacists in Florida indicated their belief 
that kickbacks were widespread between pha,rmacists and nursing 
homes, as compared with 63 percent of Califomia pharmacists who 
thought so. 

About 50 percent of Florida pharmacists said that it W!1S necessary 
to give a kickback in order to obtain a, nursing home account and 

7 "Mec1fcare an.d Medicaid Frauds," hearings by the Senate Committee 01\ Aging nnd the 
IIouse Ways and "feans Committee, part Il, "tar. I), 1977. 

8 Final report of the Depnrtment of Health and Rehabilitative Services Nursing Home 
Pharmaceutical Services Study Committee and cover letter to Senator Frank E. Moss con
veyed to the Senate Committee on Aging on Feb. 16, 1976. 
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about this same number ::laicl thev had lost. accountB becttu~e of th!.'ir 
l'l'iusal to go along with requested rebates. 

Only one-gual'tcr of Florida pharmacists reported th-nt kickba('kB 
Wl'"re increaslllg; about UO percent said the level wns nbont tht\ sanw; 
and the, remainder thought that, kickbaeks were on thl;\ d(~('lille. 

In a similar survey of Floridn, nursing home Opel'lltors, ove1' no 
percent reported they had neither been approached lor a kickbaek 
nor had solicit,cd such pu.yments. As noted in the Senate survey, 78 
percent of allnllrsillg home operators in Ca;lifol'nitl-!tl1swcl'cd similarly. 

The committee concluded its repO).'t as follows: 
One general conclusion which encompasses the. l'ntirc scope 

of charge to the committee was reached by unanimous consent, 
of the members. That conclusion is that a deHnite problem 
exists in the State of Florida with respect to rebate and kick~ 
back arrangements between vendors and llursing homes and 
that some remedial action, whether legislative, ad:ministrn.
tive, or both, is necessary. n 

More specific conclusions oJfered by the Florida cOlmnittee include: 
Present laws and adroinistl'a;tive rules al'(\ either not 

stringent enough or are not being enforced to a degree that 
serves as a deterrent to nursing homes and vendors against 
engaging in unethical financial arrangements. 

Excessive discounts, rebates, and kickback situations exist 
in Florida to the financial detriment of the nursing home 
patient ancl the taxpayer. 

Both the vendor and the nursing home must share the blame 
equally when a financial arrangement contl'ary to public 
policy is entered into. 

It is in the best interest of all concerned-the patient, the 
nursing home, the vendor, the relatives or guardians of the 
patient, the taxpayer, and the Government-to provide 
strong sanctions against unethicallinallcial arrangements. A 
chain is only as strong as its weakest link, anel it is the opinion 
of the committee that no nursing home 01' vendor whose 
primu,ry concel'll is excessive profits will be-able to concentrate 
on patIent services to the aegree that will guarantee an 
acceptable level of quality. 

The committee added that both pharmacists and nursing home oper-
ators must share the blame for kickbacks. -

They declared: 
The only discount a nursing home is entitled to is that dis

count in return for reciprocal services provided to the vendor. 
In short, the Florida committee stated that "it does not believe a 

party to such COl1.tracts should be able to receive something for noth
ing." Any inequity ill n,rrangements between vendors and nursing 
homes should be investigated through a cross audit, that is an audit of 
the books and financial records of both parties. It also l'ecommencled 
that "all contracts between vendors and llursing homes be on file with 

o IbId., p. 44. 
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tho department and open to public inspection and that all financial 
al'rangenwnts including discounts be described in detail." 10 

·WlSOONSIN 

In July of 10'(5, an investigation by the Milwaukee Sentinel revealed 
a pattel'll ox·illeg!11 kickbacks brrween phn,l'macies and llursing homes 
ill that State. Specifically, the Sentinel reported: 

One phal'Illaills~had been paying a nursing home $3,000 to 
$4)000 a yetl,I' for'tlle privilege of selling drugs to the home's 
medicaid and private patients. The exact amount, he said, WilS 
based on a beel COUllt formula. 

A.nother pharmacist estimated that he had paid more .than 
$25,000 to (I, llUt-sing home in kickbacks fr>om the sale of drugs 
to its medicaid and pri vate patients. . 

A Oatholic llursing home dropped the pharmacist servicin~ 
its patients after he refused to kick back a portion or Ius 
profit on each medicaid prescription.ll 

Partly as a result of thesB disclosures, a l?ecleral grand jUl'y investi
gation was openeclunder the direction of 'William .J\:[ulligan, U.S. n,t
tOI'ney, Ea.stel'll District of Wisconsin. A.iding in the inve$tigl~tioll is 
Lt. Gov. Martin J. Schreiber, who has 11V.d an active interest illlllll:sing 
hOlllB problems xOJ: several years. . 

According to the Sentinel's survey, nursing home-pharmacy kick
backs aTe a significant problem in ·Wisconsin. ,V. Allen Daniel, execu
tive director of the 'Wisconsin Pharmaceutical Association, acknowl
edged that kickback schemes exist, Speaking for his association, he 
said: "1Ve arc adamantly opposed, and condemn both the nursing llOme 
administratOJ.' who \yonId demand such dmpropel' cow:,ic1erations from 
the pharmacist and the pharmacist who woulcl1accept. the contract." 
According to Sentinel sources, the average kickback in V\Tisconsin 
ranges from "token amounts up to 30 percent of sales." l2 

rrX,INOIS 

1n1971, Senator 1\1oss received a letter from an Illinois certified pub
lic accountant imp+oring the Senate to do something about the kick
back problem. He said that the follmving was true with respect to a 
chain of nursing homes ",-.J.th whose books he was familiar: 

(1) The pharmaciC;',s 'which supply these nUrAing 110111.(,s have 
agreed to a kickback to the home which averages out. between 25 
and 30 percent on all prescription drugs delivered to the home.. 

(2) A. 50-percent across-the-board kickback is given by the 
pharmacies on all welfare prescriptions-prescriptions paid for, 
jn part, by a thiI'd party. . 

The existenC8 of some kickbacks 'vas quickly COnfil'llled by a ques
tionnaire to 100 Imllois pharmacists and by an HEW audit agency 
report. The audit agency noted that the Illinois reimbursement formula 
for drugs could lead to high profits, which could be used to pay kick-

]0 Ibid" quotations in this paragraph founel on pages 45 anel 46 of the report, 
11 "Druggist Kickbacks Eareel," lIIilwaukee Sentinel, July 7, 1975, p. A1, by Gene Cun

ningham !lnel Dan Patdnos. 
l!lloid., p . .AI. 
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backs. Illinois paid pharmacists their average wholesale cost, plus I~ 
profit of 30 percent, .plus a constant factor of $1.35 per prescription. 

One result from this letter was the full~sct'Lle study of prMtices 111 the 
State of California repOl:tecl above. As noted above, the sallle qnestion~ 
naire was sent to 100 l)harmacists in the State of Illinois; 58 percent 
of those who replied indicated they had been n.pproached fol' n. kick~ 
back or belie.ved that they were widespread. . 

The U.S. Gener~l Accou~th~g Offic? also found ev~dence of llursing 
home pharmacy kIckbacks III Its AprIl 23, 19'75, audlt of the State of 
Illinois entitled, "Improvements Needed in the Mt::dicaid Progranl 
Management, Including Investigations of Suspected Fraud and 
Abuse," prepared at the request of the Senate Finance Committee. 
GAO, in part, verified findings by the Bureau of Health Insurance. 
Specificaliy, there were no prescriptions for 17 of 363 claims which a 
pharmacy had submitted to medicaid for payment. Moreover, a phar
macy paid $4,500 a month to a management company fol' services per
formed at four nursing homes. The management company was owned 
by the spouses of the owners of the nursing homes. BHI officials were 
told that the services performed were reviews of patients' charts to 
determine the 'accuracy of medications ordered 01' dispensed. 

"However," reports GAO, "BHI region V officials believe that the 
payment may have been in :the form of a kickback for the privilege of 
obtaining the nursing home's drug business." 

On February 5, 1976, U.S. Attorney Sam Skinner, Northerll District 
of TIlinois, retul'l1ed an indictment against eight defendants and own
ers of the above nursing homes. The indictment charged a conspiracy to 
defraud the Govel'l1ment under, 'l;he terms of title 42, United States 
Code, section 1396. These were the first indictments lUlder the 1972 law 
enacted by the Congress to try to stem kickbacks. The indictment 
charged that the Ideal Drug Co. paid a kickback equal to $5 per month 
for each patient at the Evergreen Nursing Home whose drugs could be 
and were paid for by medicaid. 

Allegedly, Ideal Drug obtained the money from its cash receipts 
without recording that amount as part of income to or as a disburse
ment of :the company. It was further agreed that thE} kickbacks £rom 
Ideal Drug were to be paid to Multicare Management Co. for distribu
tion by Multicare Management Co. to various individuals who, either 
personally or through their spouses, held an ownership interest in 
Evergreen Gardens Nursing Home. The indictments .also specify that 
it was part of the conspiracy that the true nature of the kickbacks paid 
through Multicare be concealed by Ideal Drug from the Government 
by labeling the kickbacks as fees for consulting services, although no 
consult:ing services were provided by Multicare ManageI!lent .to Ideal 
Drug. It was also part of the conspiracy that the kickbacks not appear 
on the books oft·he Evergreen Nursing Home. 

As a final postscript, the indictment charges that defendants made 
an entry in the books of the Evergreen Gardens Nursing Home i1l,di
eating that Multicare owed Evergreen $4:,500, after the defendants be
came aware of an investi,$ation by the Bureau of Health Insnrance. 

Testifying before the ;:;enate Committee on Aging on November 17, 
1976, Mr. Skinner reported that his office had obtained a conviction 
against the named defendants who among themselves controlled al
most 25 percent of the nursing homes in the State of Illinois. In ncldi-
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tlon to incarceration £01' about 90 days each, the operators wel'e fmed 
Borne $900,000 by the court. Mr. Skinner questioned the fiscal integrity 
of the medicaid program, calling it the bigge.'3t ripoff in history.13 Al
though he obtained the first convictions tmder the, ID'721aw, Bkinncl' 
argued that the penalties £01' offering, receiving, 01' soliciting Idckbadrs 
in tJle medicare or medicaid program be strengthened to felonies. His 
recommendation, also- concurred ill by Assistant U.S. Attorney George 
Wilson, Southern DistrlGt of New York, has been integrated into H.H. 
3, the antifraud and abuse bill introduced· by Congressmen Dan Ros
tenlrowski and Paul Rogers in the House of Representatives and by 
Senator Herman Talmadge in the Senate. 

CLINIOAl.} LABORATORY KICKBACKS 

In September of 197'6, the committee staff documented one example 
of kickbacks between clinical laboratories and a physician who had a 
lal'ge~volume medicaid business. Knowing that the practice was clearly 
illegal, committee investigators set out to find an answer to an es
sential question; how common was the practice ~ An extensive discus
sion among the staff of the Oommittee on Aging led to the conclusion 
tl1at the best way to test the extent of such practices would be to simu
late the actions that would be taken by an independent physician begin
ning a practice specializing in public aid (welfnre) patients. To tbis 
pllrpose, it was decided that a storefront clinic would be opened ill an 
apPl'opriate area. Only :from the perspective of the practitioner, at 
street level, could the committee gain information on the mechanics 
of these highly questionable operations. And only through untler
stn.nding the mechanics of the operation could effective corrective legis
lation be proposed. 

A decision was made to go ahead with this plan in conjunction with 
the Better Government Association (EGA) of Chicago, Ill., a non
profit, nonpartisan civic organization which has cooperated with the 
CouIDlittee on .Aging fol' more than (} years in a number of areas of 
investigation. Subsequently, due to considerations of time and money, 
the EGA assumed primary responsibility for setting up and operating 
the storefront clinic with committee staff present only as observers. 
Two Illinois physicians cooperated with investigators to the extent 
of allowing their names to be used. 

A small storen:ont was rented at 1520 West Morse in the Rogers 
Park area of Chicago. This neighbol'hood has the hig~lest proportion 
of aged in anyareiL ill Chicago ... and possibly one of the highest in 
the Nation. A sign al11lOlUlCing the opening of the clinic was placed 
in the window. A munber was listed with the statement: "Professional 
inquiries invited." ~fr. Douglas Longhini, a BGA investigator, posed 
as a business representative of the two doctors. \Vorking with the 
BGA personnel was Producer Barry Lando and other individuals 
from the CBS television proO"ram "60 Minutest who modifiecl the 
storefront clinic. They installed special lighting and a one-way mirror, 
hoping to film those who entered the clinic offering kickbacks to the 
disguised BGA investigators. 

Over the next 3 weeks, business representatives from more than 12 
laboratories doing more than 65 percent of the medicaid business in 

" "lIfedlcare and Medicaid Fraudl1," hearlng by the Senate Corurulttee on Aging, part 7, 
Nov. 17, 1976. 
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the State o£ Illinois visited the storefront Clilli<:. All but hyo offecl'ed 
some form of inducemellt or kickback. The of tN'S ranged from un 
edurn,tiollal program for physicians ill billing procedures to maximizt~ 
l'etUl'It from public aid~ to cash rebat<.>s of more. than 50 perecnt of 
gross payments received from the Illinois Department of Publie Aid. 

In addition to Mr. Longhird, Mrs. GeralYll Del!111cy, a BGA secre
tary, was present during M,ch of the interviews and recorded the con~ 
versations that took place. in shol'th!1nd.14 At times, BGA Inv<1stigatol' 
Patrick Riordan was present. Bill Heckten'lvaJd and David Holtnl1, 
temporary investigators for the Senate Committee on Aging, were 
present on several occasions, posing as maintenance. men. As fm eAmn~ 
pIe of what tmnspired in these viSits, the following \lxchange between 
:Mr. VVilliam Footliek, owner of Division Medical Laboratory, said to 
be the largest lab in terms of public aid business in the, State of Illinois, 
and Douglas Longhini, js reprinted below as ta"ken from Mrs. Delan~ 
ey's SWOOl statement: 

(Mr. Longhini asked what arrangements were made.) 
Mr. FOOTLICIt. "A percentage of the volume of business in 

dealing ,vith public aid.n 

Mr . .Longhini asked Mr. Footlick how many square feet the 
lab would need to draw the blood. 

:M::r. FOOTLICK. "A blood drawer, chair, and ca,binet.n 

Mr. Longhini stated the clinic's rent is $450 a month. If the 
clinic's business is brisk in the beginning the clinic could get 
that $450 back in rent. 

Mr. FOOTLICK. "Oh, sure, $5,000 to $6,000 a month." 
Mr. Longhini asked whether the clinic would get $5,000 to 

$6,000 a month for rent. 
Mr. FOOTLICK. "Sure ... volume of people." 
Mr. LonghirU asked if the clinic would sign a lease. 
:Mr. FOOTLICK. "Sma ... wouldn't be able to refer to rent 

until we look at voIlune. We would have to renegotiate the 
lease." 

Mr. Riordan asked whether the clinic's rent would change 
four times a year. 

Mr. FOOTLICK. "I don't think it would be fair to do once or 
t,\vice and get good iaea of volume." 

Mr. Riordan asked whether Mr. Footlick's firm provides 
(L teclurician to draw the blood. 

lYIr. FOOTLICK. "Depends on volume." 
Mr. Longhini asked Mr. Footlick if the clinic gets a rebate 

off of the volume. 
1\1:1'. FOOTLICK. "A rose is a rose. I look at it as a rental." 
Mr. LOllghini asked whether the clinic was safe from the 

FBI. 
lYfr. FOOTLICK. "FBI frowns upon an incentive for the doc

tor to draw in a lot of . , . on kickback system ... I justify it 
would cost more to bring these patients to the lab than if I 
wereto do the work here." 

H Particular care was taken to make Sure that no li'ederal or State laws were broken In 
this effort. Illinois has a statute whIch prohibIts electronic recording of con'Versations 
unless all parties consent to it, Accordingly, the best alternative a"aiJallle was stenographic 
recording. '£he CBS cameras diel not record sound unless nIl Darties consented. 
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All in (1.11, the offers received by EGA personnel ranged from a 
smaIl discollnt offered to privat~ patients to the full package offered 
by Mr. C.'s firm, including: 20 to 30 pe,rccnt of gross billings which 
would be paid in the form. of rent, said to. be as m.uch as $5,000 to 
$6,000 a month, plus. salary f01' a clinical secretary or a nurse, plus 
equipment and supplies. pIns X-ray and technician's services~ plus 
elect,rical plumbing services for the' clinic. 

Typical of the kickback offers wast-hat of Mr. Nemie LaPena~ 
repl:es(',ntative of a nOl'thside clinical laboratory. In the first 6 months 
of fiscal year 1976, his firm was paid $550,802.64 for laboratory sery
ices by the Illinois Department of Public Aid (medicaid), making 
it among the highest paid lahs in illinois for that period. . 

,In a meeting with EGA lnvestigators Douglas Longhini and Gera
lyn Delaney on December 23, Mr.;LaPena said: 

You'll make Jots of money, I guarantee that ... you'll get 
a rebate of 4:5 percent of your gross public aid bilHngs. I'll 
deliver a 'check to you every Tuesday; and if your billings 
go OVer $1,000 pel' week, then the percentage goes up to 50 
percent. 

During this conversation, subcommittee investigators were also 
present and overheard the offer. 

INTERVIEvYS ",VITH PHYSICIANS 

From iniormrution gathered at the storefront, a profile was con
structed of each laboratory. EilUngs presented to the State for mecli
cal testing on public aid patients were "pulled and examined. The 
physicians using the servie.es of labs identified were selected for in
tervie,Y. On January 7, 1976, interviews were made. 

Four teams of investigators, comprised of one EGA and one Senate 
staff member, conducted more than 24: interviews on that day. Physi
cians were asked: (1) vYhether they did business with a particular 
lab as indicated by bills paid by the Illinois Department of Puhlic 
Aid; (2) whether'they had an 'arrangement with that. lab; (3) the 
details of any slwh arrangement; and (4) to examine -particular bills 
submitted on thch behaH by medical testing laboratories and paid by 
the Illinois Department of Public: Aid. ' 

In the great majority of cases, physicians confirmed the existence of 
arrangements. They provided specifics concerning the amount of re
bates and the method of payment. The primary exceptions to the above 
were cases where the physician was an employee of another pl1ysician, 
or a third party, or otherwise on sa1a.l'Y from the medical clinic. 

In one such example of the latter, the investigators interviewed 
Dr. Jose Jaime Rilao, of the Robert Taylor Medical Center, Chicago, 
Ill. Dr. RUao indicated that he was on salary and that he knew noth
ing of any rebate arrangements. He referred the committee staff to 
M~. Robert C. Parro, president, Robert Taylor Medical C..enter. Dr. 
RlIaO volll1lteered that Mr. Parro also owned the Professional Medi
cal Center in Chicago, 

Mr. Parro told Val J. Ralamandaris, associate counsel, Senate 
Committee on Aging, and BGA Investigator ,Tames Huenink that 
he-actually the two clinics-received some $300,000 the previous year 
in medicaid funds from the Department of Public Aid. He added 'that 
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one of his clinics had been using the services of the North Sid~ Medi
cal Laboratorv ill Ohicago and that the Parke-De" ... a.tt I.Jaboratory pro
vided service ~to the second of his centers. Now hoth medicalcentel'S 
are using the Parke-Dewntt Laboratory. 

Mr. Parro stated that his present arrangement amounted to 50 per
cent of the amount his clinic charged medicaid lab services 011 behalf 
ofmedicaicl beneficiaries. 

He added that he was troubled by this arrangement in that some 
might think it illegal. He described it as a gray area and stated thn.t 
the law should be clarified. He added that his decision to give all of his 
business to this particular laboratory was not motivated by the de~ire 
to make greater profit. He volunteered that the North Side Mec11c&'l 
Laboratory, which he had been using in one of his clinics, had offered 
him a kickback of 55 percent of total public aid billings which he 
turned down because he was dissatisfied with the services of this par
ticular laboratory.1:5 

Halamandaris and Huenink also interviewed Mr. Roy Oliver, ad
ministrator, 47th Street Medical Center in Ohicago. Mr. Oliver in
dicated that this medical clinic received some $250,000 from the 
Department of Public Aid last year. The clinical lab services were pro
vided by a laboratory which provided a rebate of 30 percent of total 
volume-approximately $900 a month. The rebate was received, dis
guised as;a rental fee for a 5- by 7-foot 1'00111 in the clinic. In additioll, 
the lab paid $325 a month, some $160 each, to two clinic employees. 

In the other situation most frequently found, the physici{1n is the 
owner of the clinic. Dr. H. M.William Winstanley, King ,Drive Medi
cal Center, told investigators Hal1amandaris and Huenink that he re
ceived some $100,000 from medicaid for his medical center last year. 
He paid a rent of $1,050 a month. He receiv~s rental of $1,000 a month 
from a pharmacy subleasing space in this building; a dentist pays 
him about $800 ,a month and an optician 'about $400 per month. He 
sends his lab business to the United Medical Laboratory. They pay 
him a constant $950 a month which he views as a rental fee for a 7-
by 10-foot room in his clinic. In addition, he is paid $130 per month 
for an employee to draw blood and perform re'lated services in this 
room. (These specifics should not be interpreted as making any judg
ments as to the quality of medical services offered by Dr. ·WInstanley. 
It is assumed he is providing needed and valuable service to his com
mlmity.) 

Other m'rangements which other physicians admitted included: 
Acceptance of salary for staff supplies and. equipment, the use of dou
ble pricelists, rental arrangements based on volume, and discounts 
for private paying patients. Discounts for private paying patients 
enable a physiciran to have tests such as a urinalysis done for him free 
Ol' at a sizable discotmt. The doctor can then turn around and bill 
private patients $3 to $5. With respect to rental agreements based 
on volume, Dr. Julio Lara-Valle told investigators that the third 
largest laboratory in terms of public aid business, D. J. Medical Lab
oratory, paid him $1,000 ,a month for the use of a closet-sized room in 
a suite that cost him $300 a month to rent. ' 

". 011 Feb. 6, 1976, 1>Ir. Parro repeated these statements to investigators accornpanled 
by Senator Moss, 
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S~nators Frank E. Moss and Pete V. Domenici also interviewed Dr. 
Lltra.Valle. He told them that the D. J. Medical Laboratory was now 
closed down and that its operator, Mr. Espino, "has flown the coop." 
Dr, Lara-VaBe confirmed that he now has the identical rental a1'
rangem~nt with another laboratory. 

The committee report on this investigation concluded that a few 
laboratodes control all the medicaid business in Illinois and four 
other States: New York, California, New Jersey, and PelUlsylvania. 
Kickbacks are widE',spread among such labs. 

It added: 
In fact, it appcll.rs that it may be necessary to give a kick

back in order to sectlre the business of physicians or clinics 
Who specialize in the treatment of welfare patients. 

The average kickback to physicians or medical center owners in 
Illinois was 30 percent of the monthly total the lltb received for per
forming tests for medicaid patients. Kickbacks took several forms, 
including cash, furnishing supplies, business machines, care 01' oth~r 
gratuities, as well as paying part of a physician's payroll expenses. 
Most commonly it involved the supposed rental of a sman space in a 
mcelical clinic. 

The report concludes that it is apparent that the law passed by the 
Congress in 19'72 prohibiting kickbacks and mandating a $10,000 
fino and 1 yenI' in ja,il upon conviction is not being enforced. 

To c1nte, U.S.' Attorney Sam ,Skinner has obtained indictm€'nts 
against six of the laboratories that offered inyestigators rebates at the 
MorSEl Avenue storefront clinic. 

UTAH. 

The Bureau of Health Insurance documenteel,anel the U;S. attol'lley 
in Salt Lab Oity, Utah, is currently prosecuting, two nursing home 
owners whose alleged kickback scheme appeats to be identical to 
that used by the Illinois operators above. The nnrsing home oWllers 
appear to have funneled kickhacks to them from a pharmacy through 
a lnedical supply fir'm and a consulting firm, both owned by the nurs
ing home owners. The allegation is that what nre disguised ItS pnyments 
from the pharmacy to tIle supply and consulting fii'm are really kick
backs to the nursing hom€', operators since these consulting and supply 
firm~ provided few if any services for the pharmacy, 

NEW YORK 

The Subcommittee on T-,ong~Term Care condllcted a major in
vestigation of nursing homes in New York State in January of 19'75. 
Over 60 subpenas were issued to nnrsing home operators, vendors, in
snrance companies, anel banks. Amonn: the recurrent problems which 
fhe subcommittee encountered was evidence of kickbacks not only 
between nursing homes and pharmacists, but between nursing homes 
. and otheJ.' vendors, such as those supplying linen, produce, an milk. 

After its February 1'7, 19'75, hearing, the subcommittee decided to 
turn over these books and records, together with analyses by GAO 
auditors, to Oharles J. Hynes, appointed special prosecutor for nursinp: 
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homes by Governor Hugh Carey. Since that timC', Mr. HYlles hus 
obtained over 100 indictments and mOl"0 thun 27 ('ollvil'lions: 

Testifying at the committee's November 17, 1\)76, hearing, 1\11'. 
Hynes deseri bed an elaborate 18-month invC'stigation into nursing home 
kickbacks. A coopemtil1g nursing home owner wore u microphollc and 
recording d{'vice while negotiating contracts £01' his nursing hOlm~ with 
over 30 suppliers in New York City. The reco.rdin,tr equipment captured 
elaborate kickback ouers from cash to prepaiu vacation trips. Mr. 
Hynes indicated that others 'wore recording equipment. to help his 
office UlId that more than 50 conversations were recorded. 

On the basis of these recordings, Mr. Hynes had announced 26 in
dictments on November 16, and 16 more on March 11, 1977. He stated 
he expected many mOl'e indictments to follow. 'When asked how prev
alent the kickback problem was in New York, he indicated that it 
was widespread and that perhaps half of the 125 nursing homes in 
N ew York City were involved in kickback schemes. 

"Our indieation is that the same kinds or abuses are found in an 
provider services in medicaid," said Mr. Hynes. "Kickbacks were paid 
to nursing homes by linen, laundry, milk, produce n~ndol'S as well as 
by contract cleaning firms and medical supply houses." 10 

In answer to a specific question rrom Senator Church, Mr. Hynes 
!:luid he had direct evidence of kickbacks to hospitals. Some or the sup
pliers who admitted kickbacks to nursing homes also had admitted 
similar arrangements with welfare hospitals, he responded. 

In the course of its investigation of medicaid mills and related 
abuses in New York, the committee staff documented kickbacks were a 
common practice between clinical laboratories and medicaid mills in 
New York. Both Assistant U.S. Attorney George ,Vilson, Southern 
District of New York, and New York Oounty District Attorney Rob
ert Morgenthau have obtained several indictments against laboratories 
in the past 6 :qJ.onths. 

,. New York Times, Nov. 16, 1976, p. A1. 
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Part 4 

SUMMARY AND OONOLUSIONS 
After 8 years of investigation and more than 50 hearings, the Senate 

Committee on Aging has received signjjicant and convincing evidence 
that ltickbaeks are widC'spread in medicaid. As one pl'ovidE'r wrote, 
"Kickbacks 0.1'(', a way of life in medicaid; tllE're is a little larceny 
in us all." 

Afte,l' the committee's indeptll investigations in the States of New 
Y orIc, California, 1Vi8consin, Florid~, Illinois., and oth~l' Sta~es, tJ:ere 
ca.n no longer be any doubt about tlus pervaSlve practIce wInch pIck.:; 
the taxpayer's pocket. . . 

The evidence is overwhelming that many phal.'macists are reqmred 
to pay kickbaeks to nursing home operators as a precondition of ob
tainhig n, l1Ul'sing home's business. Pharmacists also must. pay rebates 
to pl'tlctitioncl'E' or other owners of medicaid mills. the small "shared 
health eart> facilities" ,,-h1<'11 cht>ckel' the ghettos of .our major cities. 
Moreover, thm's is increasin,g evidence that these same payments are 
being made to some hospitals which specialize in welfare patients. 

It is evident that kickbaeks are ire,quently rel]uired from clinical 
laboratories if they hope to obtain the bnsiness of both medicaidmil1s 
and nursing homes. Committee invrstigators are convinced that laho
ratori('s are barred from obtaining a m.edicaid account unless they pay 
Idckbacks. This fact in part accounts for the consolidation of labora
tory business. In New York, If) laborat9ries controlled 70 percent of' 
the State's medicaid business. In New Jersey, a dozen labs controlled 
more than 60 percent of the funds. In Illinois, 12 laboratories con
trolled 65 percent of the State's medicaid business. 

Based on the intensive investigation conducted by Charles J. Hynes, 
special prosecutor rOl' nursing homes in New York State, as well as 
testimony received by the committee, it is apparent that kicltbacks to 
nursing homes from vendors and suppliers such as pUl'veyors of meat, 
linen and laundry services, produce, groceries, medical supplies, and 
contract cleaning services also make under-the-table payments to nurs
ing 11om('s with reg-ulal'ity. While the evidence still is unfolding in 
New York, it is evident that these same vendors and suppliers also pay 
kickbacks to some hospitals. 

vVhat is just as certain as the conclusive evidence that kickbacks are 
widespread in medicaid is the fact that few cases of this nature are ever 
prosecuted. Only one case has eveT resulted in a successful conviction 
under the specific. 1972 1a;w Congress enacted. Medicare officials dis
c10sed that only 18 kickback cases were referred fOr prosecution in 
the medicare program since 1969. Medicaid offieials had no aceurate 
count to offer but indicated the number of lciekback cases reported to 
HEW by the States would be neg-lig-ible. In the 19 months, July 1974 
through Jlme 1975, only one case of kickbaeks among medicaid pro
viders had been reported to HEW by the States. 

When asked why so :few prosecutions resulted, U.S. atto~'neys and 
States' attorneys told the committee staff that lcickbacks were among 
the most complicated and difficult to prove. Moreover, the penalty 
provided under the 1972 law is a misdemeanor. Prosecutors indicated 
they founel it hard to justify the expenditure of man-hoUl's on mis
demeanor violations. 

(28) 
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Part 5 

RECOMMENDA.TIONS 

(1) R.R. 3 (S. 143) should be enacted. Of varticular importan('(\ I:> 
the provision which makes offering, soliciting, 01' receiving kickbaeks a 
felony, instead of the present misdemeanor, in both medicare llnd 
medicaid. 

(2) The Department of Justice should intensify its efforts to iden
tify medicare and medicaid fraud and to recover Federal funds inap
propriately paid out under these 1?rograms. 

(3) '1'he Internal Revenue ServICe should begin a systematic analysis 
of the tax: returns of high-volume medicare and medicaid providers. 

(4) The Congress should provide 100 percent Federal funding to the 
States for a 3-yeal' period to help them hire investigators and auditors. 
After the 3-year period, the States should be allowed to keep 75 per
cent or perhaps even 100 percent, of any funds they recover which have 
been fraudulently paid to providers. 

(5) All Federal and State authorities should make an aggressive 
effort to eliminate kickbacks which apparently are the normal way of 
doing business in the medicaid program. 

(29) 
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